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the waters
gar creek, in the of Luzerne and
Hate of Penufvlvaiiia, upon truil, to fell and
dispose of the fame, and apply the proceeds
(after ktisfying all such just and legal
claims as may be due on said lands) to the
payment of such notes as the said Matthew
M'Connell has dvaivn in favor of a certain
Joseph Thomas, or that the said Joseph

dorltd by the faio M. M'Oonnell, and which
are mentioned in the fchcduls annexed to the
deed of trust, aforefa id;?

Provided, Thnt the holders ef laid notes
(hall, on or before the 16th day of Novtm- I

' ber next, execute to him a full difcha'rge !
and acquittance, or render up the said note»,
and the balance, if any< to the holdersofany |

|

afcrefaid, pro rata, accordi'ng- to their re- j
fpeuive claims and demands.

H This public notice is Riven of the laid
alignment, that those who are inters(led
may avail their,feives of the terms therein.
Contained.

M'iiHam B'iclUw ~j
7&or; is M. Willing, I AfTignees.
William Davixlson, J

PhHadelphia, 14th Sept. 1799.
lawti 6N.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March nth, 1799..

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HE HE BY GIVEN,
Pursuant to :he ail «f Congnfs passed on the

\u25a0 "f i"* fr yfn h,> ""

drrd am! n'.riety fix, entitled " an i«T>,regulM-
ing the cram* of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, ar.d for the society of United
Bret hit 11 forpropagating the gospel among
the Heithen and the aft supplementary tc
the said recite*! a&pafledon the second day of
March, ore thnnfand seven hundred andniae-
tynine to <wit:

'

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
icribed, naively, " beginning at the North Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townships, ar.d
running tbence fifty miles doe south, along the
western boundary ot thi said ra-iges ; ?thenee
due Weft to the Main Branch ot the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Main Branrh of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary lint
erodes the farce ; ?thence alor.githe said boun-
dary line to the Tulcarorn branch of the Mllf
kinguin river at therroffing p'.acr abeve Fort
Lawrence; thence down the said river, totbe
point where a line run due weft fi'om the place
ot l.e-iwtsiiig-, will interna the laid river;
thence along the iine so run to the place ot be-
ginning ha» b ceu divided into townfbjp3 of
live miles square, and tradiionalpans of :own-
fliips ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townships and frailional parts of townftiips are
depolited in the offices of the Register of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the nafpec-
ticn of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of futh warrants as have been

or (hall be granted fqf military ferviees perform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the lame to the Register of the Treasury, at

fomc time prior to the twelfth day ol February
in the year, one tho'jftind eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered { No repiftry
will however bemadeof any l«fs (jrant'ty ;has
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.

Tha priority ofloc»tion of the warrants which
may b« preferred and Feyiftered in manner afore
said, prior to the iith d-iv of February in the
rear one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode dreferibed by the acl firft recited.

IV.
The holdeis of registered warrants, fliall on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
ijoo,i n the order of which the priority of locati-
on (hall be determined by lotas atorelaid, pefon-
ally.or by th«tr agents, designate in writing at the
office of the Register of the treasury, the particu-
lar quarter town&ips ekited by them refpei'Lively,
and filth of the fai l holders as.JHall not designate
their locations ort the said day, (hall be postponed
in locating such warrants to all other hoMers ol
registered warrants.

The holder* of warrants for military ferviees
ftiffieient to cover one or more quarter townlhip-
or trails of four thousand acres each; (hall, at any
time after Monday the 17th diy of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, 1801, be al-
iowfd to register the said warrants in manner a.

forefaid, andforthwith to make locations therefor
on any trail or traits of land not before located.

VI.
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TO THE PUBLIC.

Sepremer »
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CATTLE.
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\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.i-

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which ihalliiotberfgiftered and
locatedbefore the firft day ofJanuary, tßoz, are by

, the supplementary a<sl of Congress herein before
recited, palled on the second day of March, 1799,
declaredto be foreverbarred.

Gives under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

Oliver wolcgtt.
Sec. of tie Treasury, j

yu'V.-

WANTED A COOK.

i ) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 OPPER CANADA.
hpHE partnerfliip of Joshua B. Bond, and Couscil Office, Sept. 24.

A lohn Brooks, trading mider the firm of , T . ? 1 A. ?

Bond W Brooks, is «Msday di(ToJve4 by mutual Notice is hereby gi ,

coKfent, all persons indebted te them, are re- r"r ,HAT the townfliips of Dereham and
qutfted to make immediate jtayrc>eot to Jolhua .L JVor-wic!>, in the wefttrn diftridl of this pro-
B. Bond, and ihofe hiring demands to present vince, are to he fold in lo:s of three tloufand actts

their accounts to him for settlement, each, excluiive of the crown and clergy reierves.
.» Joshua B. Bond. I'feere aresixteen iloch in each townihip, numbered

John Brooks* from one to Oxtcen. The lands are of excellent
1 r quality, aud lie bctwsen the river LUTranche and

,
aPn,

_

I
_

J lake Erie.

A T a Court of Common Rleas held at Union '"lined to purch.feare togiwto their

A Town, tor the county of Fayette, the fourth proposals .0 wr.tmg, to th.s offic», ... wluch they
%/r j fT *v.» ««*.. ~f A,.P t ~>\ rti(» thou- are name the lots they bid lor, and to ltatc the
Monday ofjune m the yrarrf our Loal one thou- they are wiUine to give for them. The
sand fevsn hundred and ninety nm«, before t«ae P > *> &

-

Judges of the fama court, on the petition ol John Prc ms he «'«» « on or
r which

Willfon praying that the aft of AiTemhly, pro- day oi March next; w.th.n one momh a.trr wh.ch

Tiding that she person of a debt.r shall not be the purchasers w,tl be decltted, and on then-,tik-

liable to imprifoßment fur debt alter delivering up ]"f ® aths ° f allepance to hu
his estate (or the use of hi, creditors, may be ex wily, letter, patent of grant will b, dieted to

tended to him. The Court appoint the firll day them/r« »/«/««.
ot rust term, to hear the petitioner asd his ere- Half the purchase money ma be
ditors, and order that he his creditors public the purchasers are declared good»'?£«*
notice hereof, in Ftnno's Philadelphia papsr, and g» v ' R or t4 - paymeu <> .c . . .

in Yundt and Brown's Baltimore paper, for one £?«. » f'b Pl *»*? the

week, ending >t least four week, before the day fl»P* «»* ke seen at the ® M b̂f
of hearing; and that he Hfo give to John Gillef- m York, and at the house of Mr. Hamb.y,

pie and Jacob Everhnrt personal notice in writing, near the townships.
»a T T r V C

tobe frrved on them, at least fifteen rfays previous JUHN SMAL.!*, u. r.. v-.

to the hearing. At September term, this order November 7. eodjw

Wai CO,.tinned to the firll day of December term.
By the Ceurt,

EPHRAIM DOUGLASS,
Prolbsnot&y.

WHEREAS
Matthew Me.Connelly Esq.

BY deed dated the 16th of Msy, 1799,
granted and afitgned to the fubicribers,

55,018 acres of land 00 the waters of Su-
gar creek, in the county of Luzerne and
£ « r r ?.. r.M ,?A

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, to*
Evans, Insolvent Debt rs, in the county of Suflex,
are to meet the Afiignee ac th* Court*Houfe inlaid
county, on the ajth ofDec. next, at 10 o'clock a.
m. in order to make a dividend of said Iniolveat's
tftate, that may come to hand by that day.

Cll. CASE, assignee.

TITK time being fixed on, "when the
MILITARY LAND (commonly

j calledJvnpx's) WARRANTS, granted W

1 the United States' army, arc to be regifter-
|ed and located,? the fubfcnbrrs have ex-
plored that traft of land oti which tbofc war-

j rants are to bp laid; with a view, and for
j the ot offering their services as lo-

I caters.
We take the libertyof suggesting, " that j

weare at least as well acquainted with the
1 situation, quality of the foil, &c. of the dif-

' ferent townships in the aforefaid tract, as
any other perfou this will, perhaps, ap-
pear more clearly, by oblerviug, that Vv il-

J liam C. ScntN'K assisted in running the
Indian boundary line; at which tirfte h?

1 considerably travcrled that trait: lie also
j aflifle-d in surveying and laying it off into

I towhlhips, and at other times ranged over
! it. to gain information. But to obtain a
I more templets and accurate knowledge, we

j have lately spent between two and three
j months, with several alfiftants, in particu-

J larly examining the different townships and j
quarter townships ; by which means we have
acquired an accuiate knowledge of the whole j
difirift,?We now offer oi\r services to the
public, as Locaters, with afTVrances that we
will locate every pcrfons warrants intruded
to us to the best advantage, agreeably to
their rights of location, which is to be de-
termined according to law. For our ser-
vices we demand the one equal tenth part,
either in lands or warrants, when we locate
a full tract, of four thoufahd acres or moi*,
for one prrfon or firm j tb% land to be taken
in a fjuare, at a corner of the trait; which
corner is to be equitably determined before
the time of location.?The one equal sixth
fart, in cash or warrants, when.-.ve connect
and locate any amount left than four thou-
sand acres. We will be in Philadelphia
from December next, until after the time of
location, to tranfafl this bufkiefs. Any
perfen wi filing to fatisfy himfell farther,
will please to call on u», by letter, (portage
paid) orotherwife ; when due attention will
be paid, and such vouchers may be seen as
we have to offer, which we hepe will be fa-
tisfadtory.

MARTIN BAUM,
WII.LIAM C. SCHENCK.

Philadelphia, Oft. 9, 1799. eow.

To the Holders of
MILITARY LAND WARRANTS.

T'HE SuMcriber having lately returned from
viewing the land, fnrveyed and appropri-

ated to fstisly the land warrants, iflued by the
secretary at war, to the officer* and foldiera of
the late continental army; and having made
arrangements with Mr. James Joknfon, of
Chester county, Pennsylvania, who he left on
>!>e land, and who with the affillatice of an in-
telligent inhabitant of that county, will i'pend
five months in exploring the differsnt feekons.
He will take regular notes, descriptive of the
foil, firnation, and naturaladvantages attached
to each fetflion in the whole survey?which notes
will be placed in the hands of the subscriber pre-
vious to the period forjocaiing, thereby ena-
bling him to mike the moil advantageous lo-
cations the priority will admit.

He t.ffers hisfervice to the holders of land
warrants of the above description, throughout
the United States, to receive their warrants, class
them, (as no less quantity than 4000 acres will
be regillerd at the office of the treafurv) hjve
them registered agreeable to law, and attend to
/nakethelocuion at the the time appointed in
February next.

For tranfaiflinj; the bufintfs, one tenlh part
of theland fpecified in the warrants will be re-
quired, and no other charge, except the portage
of letters. All warrants forwarded and letters
addrcffcd to the fuljfcri'ner, at No.3,Penn-ftreet,
Philadelphia, will receive immediate attention.

E. SMITH.
mwftf.

About Sixty-Six Head Jor disposal.
!&\u25a0 Enquire of MATTLUAS BORDLEY,

at {he Island in Wye River, Eastern Shore, Ma-
ryland; or in cafe of writing, diredl to him at
Eafton, Talbot County, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. », *799 * §

A WHITE WOMAN toferve in the capacity
of cook in a small family?None need apply

who does not perfeflly understand her business,
and cannot produce an unexceptionabledharaiter.
Apply to the printer.

?dober »8 dif

! The Owners uitJ Cotaignets of
GOODS,

ON board the lhip Charlotte, J»b» JuJlice, Mas-
ter, npw lying at Summtrl and Brown »

Whiifpare rcquefted te luruilh their.Permits as

early ?.» poflil)le.
joth mo. 4tft, I???.

JWSS & SIMSON,

dtft

HAVE FOR SAH,

3000 pieces itt aiii 2d qualityRuflia Duck,
100 pieces Raven» Duck (superior)
Bofto.i lleef in Barrels,

f COSS AS
A few bales Bengal £ HUMHUMS.
1100 bufhtls St. Martinj Salt,

april J1

NOT I C E,
To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander,

LATE of I.swiftown,. iu the «ounty of Mif-
flin, and commonwealthot Peiinlylvania;

who was a part.ier of the firm ut John/on o
Alexander, I have applied to the Judges of the
court of Common pleas, in and for the county
of Mifflin aforefaid, foe the benefit of the laws
of the said commonwealth, made for ibe relict
of insolvent debtors, and tbey have appointed
the feci lid Tuesday of September next, for a
hearing of me and my creditors at Lewiftrfwn,
in said county, of .which, plcafeto take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
august 13 §

TERMS
OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO 7 HE

WAR DEPARTMENT.

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,

Trenton, September 2, 1799.
A LL officers ofthe firft regiment of Artillerists
* and Engineers, and of ths firft, second, third

and fourth regiments of Infantry in the fcrvrce of
the United States, who are, from whatever caule,ableivt Iroin their commands, are required with
allpoflitils expedition to report themselves by let-
ter to Major General Alexander Hamilton. The
eSEcers thus sailed upon,will be held amenable for
any avoidable delay reporting themfelycs, and
those who do not report in four months from t He
date of this notification, will be prtfumed tohave
resigned their rommiflions.

JAMES M'HENRY.0" The Printers in the fcveral llatcs, whopublished the proposals for the supply el rations
during the year 1800, are requefUd to insert the
above once a wetkin their papers, till the ~rft of
January »ext. MwtiJ.

riOM T«t COMMINCIMtNT
Of tbe .American War, in 1774, to

tbe present time,
INCLVDItfO

Tbe Reports of Heads ofDepartments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Boty, now first per-
mitted to be mtide public.

TERMS.
THE work will he printed on a.fine paper, and

a new neat tipe,in large oil avs.
Eaah volume will contain above joo pages,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in size,paper, and binding, will Jic

obierved throughout the work ; Co that, while the
fubferibers become poffelTcd of a valuable record,
an ornament may be added to their libraries.

The price to fubferibers wiH be 1 doll*. 75 cts.
per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,
Lot, as the psbliflier does not intend to print man-
more than the nnmbcr fubferibed for, a eonfid.ri-
ble rife on the price may be expc&ed to uun-fuby
Icribers.

EacKyoUime will contain about one third lef»
. than the original edition; but, as the

( enibled to determine the clienti i He Private Journals,which he may be allowed
make public, he cannot afoertain the number of

Toliuuu which willcomprife the work.
gjT Paymentj to he made an delivery ej each

volume
Sub&ribeeswill haveit at their option, either to

fubferibe foe the whole ofthe Journals, op to the
prefect time, or to those only ofthe Old CongreU
prior to the organization of the Federal Govern:

meat.

IN aH countries, the proceedings in the eom.-
mcr.ci.mcnt of their governments,are iott in derk-
nef» and ol fcurity, owing to a carelcl'sncfs, in the
fuccciidio* generation, to prefcrvc the public re-
cords,andthe attention of the nation,in theferude
ages, being called off from their dome(lie concerns,
to engage in wars and conquest. Of what infinite
value would the hrwsof Alfred be, had they betn
tranfmitud to »ur days ? Time, that destroys
every thing, enhancej the value of well authenti-
cated public records, and renders them almott in»
cftimable. It i< hoped, that Americans will, there-'
fose, cheartully contribute their afliftancein trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of their anoeftors
?founders of the Columbian nation.
V The work will certainly be advancsd with

expedition andpromptitude. The following will
IT>gv/ the i'upport it hat* already acquired:

'? Philadelphia, Juneis, 1798.
"To the Honorable the Senate and Houfc ofReprefentatives of the United States.
" 1 he MEMORIAL as the Subfcr&crs,Citizens,

4cc. of Philadelphia,
" RefpelifulljJi.c'u.clh,

" That having, in our refpeilive avocation*,
frequent occafiomco recur to the Journals ofCon-
gTels, we experience inconvenience by the fearc-i-
---ty of them : That we undeiftand that RichardFolwell, printsr, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contctuplatien to print that public record; and
thst he partial countenanceironi ma-
ny individuals; bat that he hai delayed profeca-
ting the work, 111 expe&ation of encouragement
fr®m government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpetftfnlly lolicit, as the
publication is cuccffary to be disseminated among
public bodies, that Congrefj wii!, in their wifdoni
?render hitn fuchadditionalencon trtthnt
which he has obtained from private individuals,
as to "nable ln-n to proceed with the wurk.fo that
your Memcrialifts may be epabled to purchase co-
pies of that record for themfeives.

I homas M Kean.John D. Coxa,Charles Heatly,Snmfom Levy T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, JohnHead jun. William Tilghman,John F.Mifflin, Jo-seph 13. M'Kean, John B. ckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jsrcd liigerfoll.JafpcrMoylan,WilliamRawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, Ja'rses Gabfon,
M.Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert I'orter, Geo.geDavis, John Hailowell, Jamen Oldden. Walterl'rankliu, Jamrs Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Lei!>, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing,' Samuel M Fox, John Nixo -.Robert Wain
Robert H. Dur.kin, John Ewing.Jun 1-dwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
YoJtig, Robert Campbell Septimus, ClaypooleJamesCrukfhank, Mathew Carey, HenryK Hcl-muth, Peter Ds Haven, John Duulap, EdwardShoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C- Glaypoole, Thomas Armlirong, Samuel H.Smirh, Jrthq, Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-ferred to the Houfeof Repr?fetitative» of the
United States, on Monday, the 18th of luns
»79 5:

WILLIAM LAMBERT,for
" JONATHAN W.C'ONDY, CIERK."

" RESOLVED by the Senate and House ofRep-resentatives of the United States of America in
Soogrefi alfembltd,That the Secretary of tfeeSenateand the Clerk of the lioufe of Ueprtfentatives,beauthorised and direrfed, to fubferiae, on such tjimi
as they may dsem eligible, for the use ofthe'Senate
and Houfc of Reprcleiitativis, for four hundredCopies of the Journalsof Congress, which a e rro-
poled to He pubiifhed by Richird Folwell and luth
number of copies of deficient volumesof the lasnow inprint,as may be necessary to complete the
fame.

JCNATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the Hou/e ofReprefentati-uej.

JAMES ROSS,
President *f the Senatepro tempore*Approved, March id, 17Q9.

JOIIK ADAMS, '
President of tie United States,

lawiftnav s®

Three Cents Reward.
RUN away from tlic Subscriber on the evenm"of the agtl, inft, 3 bound Servant G1KI?named Elizabeth Howckel, had on and toffcwithher three different changes of garment and money
proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; anypj-.'son apprehvnding her fliall he entitled to the abovereward?no cofis or charges will be paid.

N. B, Shebad a years and fame months to fervß
DANIEL FI72P4TRICK.Goftleu Towaihip, ChefUr County, ]«ly 2 q.

6 .lawtf
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The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW (tl/NHINS BITWFIN

PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
By the short and pleasant road of

BuJlUtin, Newtown. Scotch Plaint, Sprint.JicUhnd Newark.
I~*HE excellence of this road, the populous.

. nef« of the country through which it pafl".e», with f'uodry other advantages, which renderit so far preferable to tlx Old Road throughBristol, &c. long ago suggested thepropriety of its becoming the Gra Hd TMIO.

rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.During the present year, a minute survey ofithas been taken,and its liiperiority over the OldRoad, both \u25a0) winter and summer, has beenclearly aicertained.?There are good bridgesoverall the other waters but the Delaware
and here the croflisg is performed with greatfafety and in lei's than half the time required atthe Tremon Ferry. "Die road is feverul milesJhorter than the old roirt, but this is amountthe least ofita advantages, because daily expe-rience proves to us. that difpateh as well as com-Tort in travelling principally depend on thegoodness of the road and the |evelnef< of the
.country, and, in these relpedU, the New Roadi,s, beyond ali companion, the belt. It presents
none of thole rocky Kills, which render the OldRoad fa fatiguing between t"he Delaware and'Newark. The foil, too, for the greater part, is
such as toproduue but little mud in winter, and
v«ry Utile >uft ir. summer, which ciitumftance,added to the beauty of the country, anil a con-
liderable proportion of (hade, mull always ren-
der travelling in the latl?r season peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift S»r« starts from PHILADEL.PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sunday*
excepted) from the GREEN TREE. oppositethe Lutheran Church, North Fourth street. It
goes through FranWord to Buftleton, where itstops to Breaktaft ; fr>m buAletown it goetthrough Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;
front Penny-town through Hopewell, Millstone,
Bound-brook, Quibblitonn and Plainfield to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The next morning itflops at Springfield to breakfaft, ftom whence
it goet through Kewark and arrivas at New-Yorkat noon.

From NEW-YORK it starts at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrive*
at Philadelphia the next evening. For feats atNew-York, application may be made to Ed«
ward Banii.i, Old Coftee hnuf'e, to A. Mathien,
corner of Naflau and John ftieets, to B. Jtfatrv,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich greet,
and to Michael Little, at hi* hotel, bo. 41,
Broad street.

Fare tor passengers, Five Dollars.
Way paffertgers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each paflenger is allowed to take on I4lbs. ofbaggage carriage free ; but all other baggage,
taken on by a paflenger, will be charged at 4.
cents per pound weight.

With relpefl to packages sent on withowpassengers, the proprietors preiiiihe they have
adopted a regulation, which, tliojgh unknown
to other line* of Cage:, they think mud meet
with general approbation, Theypledge them-
feives to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who deliveri
the package at the office lhall fee it entered in
the ftaftc-hook, for which entry he stall pay 6
cents ; he will then state the value of the pack-
age,anrl pay of the carriage) one per
cent, nn the value, as infurinct, and for which
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for inftanoe,
if he ellimatts his package it one dollar, he will
pay one cent, and if atN one hundred dollars, he
w:!l pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
this regulation i it will however, be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
state very explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered, and for which an insur-
ance receipt cannot he produced.

In the distribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken tofix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for the passengers at the reoft
reafnnable rates The stages are well equipped
furniihod with fleet anffleadyhorfes,and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent sol er and obli-
ging drivers. The pi oprietors themfelveilive
at the different towns and village* whers the
Itages will flop, so that theconduct of the per-
sons they employis continuall) an obje£l of their
attention.?They take cars also to lee the
passengers are well provided for and politely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or infoletice is praSifed upon them ; in
Ihort, they have fparedneithrrpainsnorexpence
to render the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
of ft*ges in America.

The line has now rfln n-afly amonth,dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphiaand
Njw-York. Every paflenger has found the
road tofurpafs very far all that has been said of
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extreniety happy to hear the behaviou
of their drivers, and the treitmegt at 'Iaveinsr
lpokefi of wirh tne highest fatlsfa&ion.

JOHN M'CALI.A, Philadelphia
THOS.PAUL, Bujlleton
JOSEPH ThORhTON, ")
NICHOLAS WrNKOOP,>Newtown-
JACOB KESLER, J
JOHN MOREHEAD. Pennjtovift.
T. KILLMAN, tt'nr MillJlon.
E-LIAS COMBEi, Bound Brook.
R. SANSBURT, Scstch Plaint.
ISAACR AIVLE, \ Si>rimrMd.

ROBERT PS ARSON, 5 P 8* eo dtf.June 11.

Valuable Property for Sale, j
In ChefuHt, near Sixth street, dirc&ly oppcfile

CoNCaxSJ Kali.,

A LOT ofground,about n feet front in
l\ nut ilreet and 73 in deP lh > whcn cn " *

good frame hcufe, now in the tenure ol .Samuel

IJeßgc fubje«3 to a ground rent of jc». per annum
The, adv.ntageousfituauoß of this property re-

quires no comments, lor it must be known, rt '
are few in this city to equalit, an unecceptionabla
titic vviH be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198 Chefnut flrect, ueit d»or to the pre-

mises.
march 5 tu.th fa'tf

DONATION LANDS.

Notice is berebv given,

'TMIAT Claim* for Donation Lands granted
A. by the State of Pennfylvauia to the Offi-

cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to tl>e
said State in the late war. will be received at

the Office of Comptroller Generalof said Sfate
until the lit September next inelufiv», and that
the fubferibers atithorifed by law will fit as ..

Board at the said Office on every Monday (com

ten o'clock in the lore-noon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all ujifatifitd
Claims already filed, as well as those which
may be filed on or before the fa d firft day of
September next.

,

John Donnaldson, Comt r
Samuel Bryan, Kegt'r.
PsTfR Baynto*. Treas'r.

Department of Acsounts of )

Pennsylvania, May 15, '99. )

(i6) dlw (m.w.fa.tf)

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, Rar-

ing assigned over all his tffoftt, real, perfoaal
ind mixed, to the fubfuibers lor the benefit
nfliich of (lis creditors as may fubfrribe to the
laid alignment ob or before the full of Auguli
next.

Notice is hereby given,
ro all ps i lons indebted to the laid ertate, that
they are liquefied to n. «ke immediate payment
to either ot the aflipiKr or to the fr.d Samtxl
Mites, wiio is autho'iltd to seceive the fame;
in failure here^r' cgal jtep* will be taken lor
the recovery of/'uch debts, J c :te notdifchir.
ged accor:

GEORGE ASTON, 1
COKNEI.IS COMEGYS. }\u25a0 Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, J

fell. 14. jawtf

Patent Ploughs,
T '.' hef.iM for cash by Joseph Salter at Atlidu

Richard Wefts, Cooper'sFerry?
Marker, Woodbury?and JcfTe Evans, Lunjber-1
ton, Those who haveufed fhein ghethemthe
preference to any o>her kind, as they require
?cfstcam, breik the ground bslter are kept in
order at ieli pence and art fold at a cheaper
rate ?the-plan is much limplified and confiftsof
but one piece of cist iron, with tbe handles and
be.im i<f wood ; tliey may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pUafure

Patentfights for rending with inftruilions for
making them may be had liy applying to John
Newbold, or the lobfcriher No. »i» North
Front-street.

, Who hat for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of years,

A number of valuable traifl« of Land, w«ll
lU«ated for MiJU, Iron Aborts or Farms, must-
JV improved, lying chiefly in the county ofHun-
linedon flats of P«mifylvai>>*. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
Joh» Camn efq.near Huntingdon.

Wharles Newbold.
July t^ lawff

WHEREAS,
AN attachment was lately iflued out of the in-

ferior court of common pleai ef the couniy
of Eflex, in the (late of New Jersey. directed to
the lheriffof the said county, againfl the rights,
credits, monies atd effe&s, goods ami chattels,
lands and tenements oi Join Cltvet Symtnet at the
suit of William Welle, in a plea of trefpals on the
cafe to his damage three thuufand dollar»;-

And \u25a0wbereae, the said (heri6F did, a: the term of
June 14ftpall, return to the laid court that he had
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Denmr.K and Samuel Meeker to the laid
defendant, to the amount of near two thoufaijd
dollars, and alfatf fiity land warranu;

Nrw therefore, MBlefs ihe said John Cleves
Symmss {hall appear,give fpacial bail, and receive
a declaration at the fuiV of the plaintiff, judgment
will be entered against him, and his frop#r«y
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to mt
ftatiite in such cafe made aRd provMcd.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, feV.
Elizabeth-town,July 8,1795 (11) rawtim

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 2<)tb, 1799.

I"1HE proprietor! of certificates ifliicd for ful-
JL fcriplions to the Loan bearing interest at

eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time after payment lhall have be n made
ef the sth inflalr.ient, which will become due
during the firft ten day* or the month cf July
enfnitig, Certificates of Funded Stock may at
their option be obtained at the Trcafury or Loan
Offices, vefpeiflivelv, for the amount of the four
firfl inltalments, or one moiety of the fnms ex-
preficdin the fubferiptioncertificates!?Ne cer-
tificates of Funded Slock' will however be iflued
for less than one hundred dollars.

Such fubfcriptioq certificates at may be pres-
ented at the Trf.-ifury or Loar. Offices in con-
eqaence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
nclorfed and dtftindlly marked I'o as to denote,
that amoetyof the flock has been ifltted.

OLIVER WOL9OT7,
Secretary of the Treflsury.

PitINTED BY ?. IV. PSSNO.


